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Raadolpl) <* Co..Ohio Connections.
C'HKSArEAKK and Ohio Railroad,)

Cabkil county, W. Va., >

August 1870. )
The canvass for members of the Legisla¬

ture and Congress is about commencing,
and while the Conservatives are hopeful,
we don't see much difference between them
and the Radicals. The Conservative candi¬
date for Congress vestcrday, in a speech,
declared very broadly, and seemingly with¬
out fear of contradiction, that " they Jiad
whipped the rebels once, and could do it

again." We ain't caring a cuss who s

elected.
We are pushing the road through to t he

best of our abilitv. We keep a force of 123 to
150 hands steadily on these two sections
here. We work the* ten-hour system, and the

darkies are well and sleek and contented.
Some few who returned home soon alter

getting here have eorae back, and say

they won't leave again till Christmas, liy
this time next year the cars will bo running

from Charleston to "the Ohio. 1 scnu

you a paper from Portsmouth, Ohio, giv¬
ing an account of a meeting there in the in¬
terest of a railroad to connect with the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad ; and if you
will take a map and read the report care¬

fully vou will see that the roads contem¬

plated, from what we can hear, will cer¬

tainly l>e built, and will give their road a

connection with the Union Pacific railroad
at St. Louis and Chicago, or. as a gentle¬
man who has studied the subject told me,
would put the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road in connection with over 21,000 miles
of railroad and 16,000 miles of navigable
water. Just think of it, and thiuk of all
this vast country traversed by their roads
and steamers, seeking an outlet to the
ocean ; and how naturally will it tollow the
straight short line of the Chesapeake aud
Ohio railroad through Old Virginia and
seek the elorious old Hampton Koads,
where neither fogs nor ice interfere with !
or incommode navigation. I
Your old slow Richmond and young Nor¬

folk had better be up and doing, and make
their calling and election sure while it is
yet day. . Eggs.

Paris War Scenes.
Correspondence of the New York Tribune.
It seems the Emperor's telegram to the

Empiessgot into the newspapers by nits-
take. It is said 'twas stolen and sold to
La Liberie. The Figaro complained be¬
cause it had been given as a tit-bit to one

newspaper and not to all. Now that it
finds out by what wicked means that too
enterprising journal got it, it lifts up its
head proudly and says that it no longer re-

crets it was nqt asked to partake of stolen
fruit (i. e., sour grapes). But it is not at all
likely the Liberie would have done any¬
thing displeasing to the Empress. No
doubt the telegram came from her, and the
fuss made about its publication is merely to
appease the better class ofFrenchmen, who
do not like the tone of the dispatch,* are
not pleased to have such correspondence
revealed (supposing the dispatch to have
been confidential, and not merely a theatri¬
cal stroke of business), and who do
not approve the exposing a mere child
like the Prince Imperial to the dangers and
horrors of war. The affair at Saarbruck
was, of course, a merely trifling incident,
but it is to be hoped "that even with the
slight French loss the boy of fourteen was

not really as cool aud unaffected as his
lather seems proud to assert he was. Let
us hope that for humanity's sake his boyish
cheek paled a little when he saw the" ini-
traiileurs mow men down like wheat ; when
he saw the French otlicer lvingdead " with
his white kid gloves as if lie were going to

a ball," aud the ten poor soldiers whom his
lather tosses of! so lightly at the end of his
telegram. But it is not very likely that the
boy has much heart ; he has been brought
up in the worst possible school of manners
and morals. The ball he picked up on the
battle-field he has made a present of to one
ol his play-fellows, the son of Baron Lam¬
bert, and lest history should lack material
for chronicling the bloodv battle of Saar-
bruck, he has added to this pit a sketch of I
the battle-field with pen and ink, and under
writ: "To my friend, Tristan Lambert,
the first day 1 was ever in battle, Louis
.Napoleon. '

1 he 1'all Mall Gazelle publishes a funny
note from a pretended "Showman," beg¬
ging the soldiers who cried at seeing how
cool the Prince was to communicate with
nun, as he wants to hire them to show folks
4 how they did it." And if the press were
free, and people were not in too deadlv
earnest to stop and laugh at trifles, we
should have no end of fun about this ab-

olS?,f ACKram,,.1- In ,n-v last letter 1 spoke
about the soldiers and soldiers' relatives
thronging " Notre Dame des Vicfoires" to
prav lor good luck in battle at the Virgin's
shrine. The Empress is said to have actu¬
ally gone therc-the other day, but, as in the
case ot the telegram, finding that people
thought no better of her for it, the oilieious
journals have now been instructed to denv
that she ever did so. It is curious to ob¬
serve, however, that she is all the time
being picked at in this way, and that she
nas not tact enough to pretend insensi-
bility.Ai I write a queer scene is being enacted
under my windows. Two open voitures
fame driving down tbe Boulevard, in which
were men belonging to the Garde Mobile,
and all a little drunk, some .sitting or lolling
in the cushions, some stunding, their arms
about one another's necks, roaring out the
Marseillaise. As the carriage drove by the
new houses that are going up on the corner
the men stopped the voiture, jumped out,
rushed up to the workmen on the sidewalk,
shook hands with them, cried out u Vice la
liepubliqiie ! " and then leading oil' those ot
tbe blouses that would go, came up to the
wine shop dpposite and began to treat. .No¬
body is interfering with them, for they are
still at it ; but they do not deem to make
much impression on the workmen, if, as 1
suppose, they are trying to get recruits.
'Tis plain, however, that they think " Vtoc
la Republique " as good a lure as any, and
plain, too. that they are agents. Thoughthere is license enough in these days, we
are^not allowed that seditious cry as yet.
Now comes along an elegant "empty ba¬

rouche, drawn by stylish horses, and with
its prigs of liveried coachman and footman
on the box. First one Garde Mobile jumps
up behind, then another springs in, then
all rush up and hook themselves on as they
ean. Everybody turns to look, but the
prigs, iuto whos'e powdered heads the idea
ot such desecration never entered, do not
suspect what is going on 1 Now their at¬
tention is called to it by waggish passers-
by, and their wrath is almost too great for
words. They threaten with the whip, and
flnaUy the Gardes, who are only bent on a

lark, tumble out and oft", and rush into the
next wine shop for more powder. At
home, perhaps, this would be a trifling in¬
cident, but iu a year's stay in Paris I never
before witnessed such a piece of rudeness,
such a taking of liberty. It is not cjisv to
exaggerate the politeness of the French
peopTe of all classes, in the streets no less
than in their homes.

Tbe Best Specimen of tbe Descriptive
Powers or Western Writers ever
Bead.

From the TlluBvlIle Herald.
COULDN'T 8TAND THE CATS.

West Hickory, besides being noted for its
big wells, dry holes, and rattlesnakes, has a

nevi and charniing feature of attraction in
the vast number of wildcats, or catamounts,
that are to bo found iu the neighboring
forert, and which make night hideous with
their mellifluous notes when on a forage.
Since the untimely demise of the wildcat at
Fagundas by reason of an encounter with a
bull-dog, no '* varmints" have been seen,
and it was hoped that the aforesaid animals
would let the peaceful Bottlers havo a rest.
But aucb felicity was not to be.and now
comes the story. Near the headwaters of
West Hickory creek lives an humble and
upright agriculturist by the name of Adam
Goodman, who, after engaging in the peril¬
ous occupation of an oil operator on the
creek, reformed and opened a keno bank,
and with the accumulations of several
weeks retired from business.out of the
back window (as a police officer entered the
front).and purchasing a few acres of soil,
began to farm it.
Not having previously studied Lydla

Thompson's thrilling work entitled " What
I Know About Farming/' his first year's
work was not a success. His pumpkins
vrm devoured by potato-bugs, grasshop-

II i»W l/vvu «'«. "V.p. . w r

while at this juncture, with a spit and a

growl, a catamount disappeared through
the open window. Such is the simple tale
of Adam Goodman. He now desires to
emigrate to some spot where the insects are
not so troublesome. His farm is a good one,
but he says he cannot stand the cats.

How they Dross at Newport and how
Yankee tttrls Save Soap.

From correajKJndence of «be Boston Post.
"Women are developing sensible ideas in

regard to dres* this summer, and they com¬

bine beauty with seni-c. There are very lew
cases of overdressing. Ease, comfort, and
prettiness, are what are sought for now,
and really they are achieved. Nothing
could be prettier or simpler than the morn-

iug toilets of white and buff. Linen and
cambric rule, and as these are worn over

colored silk petticoats, there is a great
' economy in laundressing. [What a reason

I for wearing ugly black petticoats.] One of
I the most stylish morning suits is a petticoat

of brown silk trimmed with one deep ruf¬
fle, and above that a three-inch wide Kus-
sian pleating. The overdress is a Polonaise
of fine buff linen looped high at the sides,
which has a trimming of brown velvet the
same shade ofthe underskirt,and fastened all
the way down the front with velvet-colored
buttons. The sash, very broad and full and
quite long, is of brown silk. The body is
cut heart-shaped, quite low, and is worn
with a linen habit and collar, fastened by a

scarf of brown crepe de chene. The hat Is
Leghorn, quite broad-rimmed, with a trim¬
ming of brown ribbons. Short, dresses are

worn almost exclusively for all occasions,
and it is allowable to go to dinner in a

morning toilet if one chooses to do so.
The hair is worn in braids or loose curls,
fastened back with ribbons. There is very
little display in dress, in comparison to
other seasons, but never have the ladies

[ dressed more oecominglv than now. They
are entirelv outdone in the matter of dis¬
play by their brothers, who seem to be
making all the show. Their neck-ties alone
are marvels, and they seem to have taken a

fancy to the brightest of scarlet, blue, and
green scarfs. They are positively dazzling.
They wear choker collars and the shortest
of velveteen jackets, and altogether are

astonishing.
What is a Mile..The following table,

showing the length of a mile in different
nationalities, will doubtless prove of inte¬
rest to a number of our readers during the
contest now progressing between France

The Woman Question.Can you let me
have twenty dollars to-dav ?.Exchange.
The Man Question.What did you do

with that dollar I gave you last week ?.
Revolution.

and Prussia :
l'ords. Feet.

5 290
3.300
4,401
0,600

13. "00
17.69S
21,1199
26,400
10,09$

Ktu-lish mile
Russian mile
Italian
Irish huU i">cotch..
Polish
German
Swede and Danish
Hungarian
Frcuch leitjue.

1.TC0
I 100
1,487
2.200
4,400
5.S86
7,233
8 830
3,006

"General Cake," says a correspondent of
the Cincinnati Times, speaking of a coal-
oil congressman from Pennsylvania, "bears

a fine war record." .So far as fighting was
concerned, the war record of Cake and that
of " hard tack" are about equal..Louis¬
ville Courier.
Rev. Alexander II. Vinton, formerly of

Providence, was instantly cured of chewing
tobacco by a young miss of twelve, to whom
he was giving good advice about Lent. Shr>
said : " Pshaw ! don't preach sell-denial to
me when vou have your mouth full of
nasty tobacco." The reverend gentleman
turned aside his head, removed the odious
weed from his mouth, and has never since
tasted it.
"Names are things" was the trisyllabic

remark of a celebrated British statesman.
Even so in Maryland. Lawyer was a

candidate for the Legislature. On an elec¬
tion tour through the northern portion of
Hartford county he stopped at the house of
an old farmer, who asked him what he was.
The lawyer not knowing the farmer's poli¬
tics, and" wishing to be on the safe side, an¬
swered, after some hesitation, that he was a
" Democratic Republican." A what?"
" A Democratic Republican," repeated the
legal gentleman. Well, sir," said the man
of the soil, slowly, " I am very fond ot tur¬
key, very ; but T don't like turkey-buzzard."
Harper's Magazine.

FOR RENT.

FOll RENT, that admirably-located
and very desirable THREK-STOKY fife

BRICK DWELLING on the cast side of TiilriJ
between Cary and Canal streets, containing TEN
ROOMS; KITCHEN, 4c.; with all the modern
Improvements.
FOR ItEN 1\ TWO-cTORY BRICK DWELL-

lntr on the west side of Klrst between Mala and
Carr streets, containing SIX ROOMS. Ac.
FOR RENT, neat FRA MK CuTTaGK on Grace

be'wfen 'I bird and Kourth streets conta'nlnsFOCI'. RuoMS, recently painted.
KOR Rl*NT, THRKE-STOHYBRICKDWELL-
ING on Mayo between Franklin and R-iss streets,
containing EIGHT rooms ; KITCHKn, Ac.
FOR RKNT, neat FRA Me: TENEMENT cor¬

ner Tweritv-sevcnth and Clay streets, containing
FiVEROOMS.Ac.
au '»'2 3t LYNE & BROTHER.

]70R RENT, TWO VERY PLEA-fip.
. SANT UNFURNISHED ROOMS, "with Mi

KITCHEN and FURl. R:.»OM. Apply at the
nortv>eact corner of Marshall and Second strtets.
RU 22 3t»

170K RENT, that verv desirable^BRICK HOUSE, situated' on Clay be- Miltween First and Second streets, recently occupiedby W. M. Jones, Ecq., and In thorough repair.I'osscsslon can be had at once .

^ m
E. D. EACHO,au22. 8t Real Estate Agent.

J?OR RENT, A SMALL FRAMED**X HOUSK, situaUd on east side of SecondMdibe.wi-en Clay and Leigh streets. House with lourand kitchen with two rooms. Possession at once
E. I). EACHO,atl 22-8t Real Kscatc Agent.

FOR RENT, on the basement and$fr»parlor lloors of my residence No. 418K::;Seventh strcer. corner of Clay, FOUR HAND¬SOME ROOMS with two closets. To a desirabletenant induccmeuts will be offered.
au 2o.31 J. B. KiDl), 717 Broad street.

For rent, store and dwell- *t%
ING, No 31H, north side Broad bttween BillThird and Fourth streets. Possession at once.Apply to

an 19- Ct J. L. APPRRSON, Agent-
OR RKNT OR LEASE, A STORE-!
HOUSE. CAMP-HOUSE, STABLE, and

LARGE LOT OF LAND, well shaded, attached,and tweuty-flve or thirty acres of laud to culti¬
vate If desired, at Mechanlcsville. Hanover coun¬
ty. at the Junction ofthe new Mechanics ville turn¬
pike with four county roads. The store has be«n
conducted for the last two years, mall passiug the
place four times a week- Transient travel is verj
constant, ami neighborhood thickly settled. Con¬
sidered one of the best stands for a country store
in Eastern Virginia. Harness, boot and shoe
shops at the place.- Wheelwright and blacksmith
shojs also. Every Inducement wlU be offered to
any one disposed to open a good country store.
Bent moderate. Also, a DWELLING-HOUSE
for a man of family will be rented.
Also, THREW SMALL. FARMS, with good!

dwellings containing from so to loo acres of land,
for rent for the year 1871; all within one mUeof
Mechanicsville. Apply to

J. G. LUMPKIN,
au ia-d2taw2wlw2w Mechanlcavllie.

F)R RENT, AN ENCLOSED LOT re¬
cently uicd as a COAL-YARP. 95 by 150

eet, below the Dock and near the Ship Locks,
and VACANT L<>T corner Twenty-third and
Cary streets. Apply to
au nUK J. I. APPERSON, Agent.

I? OR RENT, that most desirable <
; STORK No. 913, Including basement, onj

the south side <>f Broad between Mnth and Ten lib
«t eets, and extending to Capital street, recently

aui7.2w t. APPKKSON7Agent.

VISITINGCARDSPRINTEDA THJV DISPATCH HUHTUW^BOUH.

<£C. , Cou»i»».n
- _ __

Throe handaome PARLOR SUITS, m grasu tmu

W4mggffi#DJ?ml!Am ^SHSTAUDS,
CARD and MA RBLF.-TOPTABLES,

C»J£«g«T USD and COTTAGE BED-

CANE and WOOD-BEAT CHAIRS.
R^KJNO-CHAmS. MATTRESSES

SECRETARIES, HOFA8,
XhTlFPJtlJJH and otI^p I>ltfTNCMTABLks,

".T " 4 t,l'° njTSKS
1

TINWARE, L'OUMNii-BXUVi!..
OncTURMNG LATHE, In Rood order;
SKWTNG MACHINE,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. BOOKS,
PICTURES, Ac. THOMAS W KEESEE,
an?2 Auctioneer.

By J. D. Whitehead A Co.,
Nob, 8 and 6 Fifteenth street, between Main

and Cary streets.

OUR NEXT REGULAR WEEKLY
sale will take place on MONDAY the 22d In¬

stant at oar store, Fifteenth street between Mala
and Cary, commencing at half-past 10 o'clock A.
M., when we will offer at auction a largo'and wsll-
assorted stock of

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, Ac.,

to which we Invite the attention of the trade.
J. D. WHITEHEAD A CO.,

an 22 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

/COMMISSIONER'S""SALE OF REAL
\J ESTATE AT ROCKET TS, ONTHE SOUTH
SIDE OF MCHOLHON STREET NEAR To
rtuCKETTS bTREKT.By virtue or a decree of
the Chancery Court of the city of Richmond, pro¬
nounced on the 2d July. 1870, in the case of Steele
against Connerton, I shall, as the commissioner
trferctiy appointed, proceed to sell at public auc-

tlonon the premises, on MONDAY tee 22d Au¬

gust, 1870, at 6 o'clock P. M..LOT No. 11 In John
Williamson's plat of survey, fronting on the
south side of Nicholson street, nearly opposite to
the Methodist Church, and quite near to Kocketts
street.
Terms : Enough In cash to pay expenses of sale,

and as to the balance on a credit of six and twelve
months for nerfOtlible note-s interest added, satis¬
factorily endorsed, and title retained as further
security. HENRY S. MORTON,

.mi 20 -d'ds Commissioner.

HIGH CONSTABLE'S SALE..Will be
sold on MONDAY. August 22. 1870, at 10

o'clock A. M., at the High Constable's office, on

Twelftn street between Main and Bank streets,
BUREAUS. CHAIRS,
TRUNKf, BEDSTEADS,
WASHSTANDS,
LOOKING-GLASSES,
TABLES,
PICTtTRFP,
GLASS and CHINAWARE,
BIRD-CAGES,
Lot COFFIN'S, AC., Ac.,

to satisfy sundry distress warrants In mv hands.
Tkrms: Cash. A. W. ROSKNE,
an 12.lot High Constable City of Klchmond.

CALE OF LAND IN KING WILLIAM.
O According to a decree of the circuit court of

King William we will proceed to sell publicly at
King WliliHtn Courthouse, on the 220 OF AU-
GU*T (tb.-it being court-day). TWO TRACTS OF
LAND adjoining the Piping Tree, andlyinglm-
inedliitelv upon the I'amunkey river. One called
GRIMES'S, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-TWO ACRES, with a good dwelling
and other Improvements, and an inexhaustible
bed of jircen sand marl ; the other, called
HOUCHINGS'S, and containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND FORTY-THREE ACRES, of which
the greater part Is in good pine tlm tier.
Terms : Made known on day of sale.

THOMAS L. GREGORY,
WILLIAM M. TURNER,

,1y 12.d3tawAswtda Commissioners.

WABfTS.

WANTED, a FIRST-RATE COOK,
also a WASHER and 1RONER, to go to

New York. Apply to
au4'.>-3t LANCASTER & CO.

WANTED, a good hand to CLEAN
srov* S, also to attend to a horse. None

need apply without good recommedations. Applv
520 Bxoad strett.
an 20 MOUNTCASTLE.

WANTED, FLAXSEED in any quanti-
au 20.St TALTAFERRO A CO.

WANTED, a MAN and WIFE, Ger-
H man or Irish, without children, to culti¬

vate a garden and to cook, wash, and Iron for a

small family, half a mile out of town. Recom¬
mendations required. Wages liberal. Apply on
Twelfth street, second door from Cary.

au 20.2t*

WANTED, FIFTEEN MALE AND
FEMALE SERVANTS to go to Texas.

Highest wazes paid in gold.
Also, loo LABORERS for Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad. Any white man who can brine 20 color¬
ed hands can g-.'t a place as foreman. Pay labor¬
ers $1.50 per pay. J. P. JUSTIS A CO.,

Labor Agents, No. 0 Fifteenth street.
au 19.3t

WANTED, bv an English Government
certificate tcicher, formerly a student of

the Bore' Kcail Training College. London, for Hip
l*st four years the principal of a large English
Government school, who has extra English
fclence certificates to teach drawing, acoustics,
light licit. magnetism, and electrlctty . has t tup lit
music, theoretical and practical, and the piano and
Latin : a fell UATIO.n AS TK.ACHEK. Goodre-
ferences as to character and ability. Address J.
T. B., Midlothian, Va. an lD-lw»

Office boahd of education,)
RICHMOND, Va., August 17, 1870. S

THE BJARD OF EDUCATION desire
X to ItKNT ROOMS or BUILDINGS suitable
for school purposes. Applications IN writing,
stating location, size of rooms, rent, 4c., will be
received until September 1st. Rent paid from
time of poS3eneion. MnsEg_

Chairman Committee on Buildings,
au 18.tScl 1222 cast Hroad ?<r<ct.

WANTED, by a VIRGINIA LADY.,
graduate 'of a southern institute, a SITUA¬

TION as TEACHER in a priva'e family for the
ensuing session : competent to instruct in higher
Knell»h, Vrcnch, Music.initruraental and voCrfl.
If ai> au experience of five years. Best references
triveu and ruiuirad. Address, stating salary. Ac.,

"Al. W.," Lock box 21*.
au 13.2w*,M,W,&F Richmond. Va.

A GENTLEMAN, A GRADUATE OF
the Virginia Military Institute, win lvis lnd

some experience in teaching, desires a SITUA¬
TION for the ensuing session la som- public
school or private lamlly of this State. Refers lo
Hie Family of the Institute. Address, sUting
salary, tbe undersigned, at Staunton, Va.
au 8.eod2w* J. F. H.

SUMAC WANTED..We pay the highest
market price In cash for SUMAC, delivered

fithtr at our tannery In Manchester, at railroad
depoi8 In Richmond, or at ttore No. 1422 Main
street, Richmond. The leaves must be of green
color, well dried, and free from berries, sticks,
and sand. [jy 4.d&sw3m] HULST <fc KIN'/.

IGNOIl V. CRESP1, for many years a|
teacher of the FRENCH and ITALIAN LaN-

GUAGES In London and Cheltenham, England,
.tnd possessing most satisfactory testimonials
from Institutions and individuals of prominence
In both cities is desirous to secure employment
as a TEACHER in SCHOOLS or ot private
CLASSES. Addre-S 1108 bt. Jyhn'B street-
Refers, by permission, to I). Lee Powell, Esq.,

James H. Patton, M. D., Rev.T . G. Dashlell.
Jy 25-ewM&Th»

WANTED, ladies to send in their
" J>Y KING " for fall early, so as to get

them In good time.
The laigesi and best "DYE WORKS" in Ame¬

rica are those on Staten Island. The office and
agene v Is at KlNG1S#7oO Main street, between
seventh and Eighth streets, Richmond, Va.
Ladies in tfie country can send by '. express,"

and have goods returned the sime way.
au 8.8m E. KING, SB.

EVERMORE can the coarse, gritty1 1 tooth powders and tooth destroying chemical
fluids find a place on the toilets of sensible people.
The fragrant and preservative SOZODONT has
superseded them all.
"SPALDING'S GLUE v mends furniture, toyB,

crockery, all ornamental work. au 22.eodlw

R. MAURY'S TOOTH-BRUSHES just
received by

POWHATAN E. DUPUY,
au 22 Apothecary, 427 Broad street.

TOILET SOAPS.Old and tine.
A WILLIAM G. DANDRIDUE & CO.,
au 22 827 Broad street.

COUDRAY'S VERBENA WATER,,Coudray's Orange Flower Water, Chlvl's
Triple Distilled Rose Water and Orange Flower
Water, in original packages, and ijelles'er's
rlorlda Water. Also, a supply of flue EnglishSilver-W ired Tooth Brushes. For sale by

L. WAGNER,au20-2t» J'-ruggist.

TSffi CELEBRATED 4711 GERMAN
X COLOGNE. Aho, largo assortment LUBIN'SandCOUDKY'S *xtRACTS. for s hie byPOWHATAN E. DUl*T!?Y, Apothecary,au -- No. 427 Broid street.
'THE GENUINE GERMAN FARINA
hkt* r

JOE COLOGNE or KOLNISHES WAS-*EEon°roB.'ile by L- WAGNER, Druggist,au 20. 2t» Sixth and Broad streets.
/~\RANGE FLOWER WATER, preparedV by .Whirls," la the south of FraUe, and forsale at ME\IjE a BakAk'Sa° M Drug Store, »1Q Main street.

WATCHE8, JEWELRY, Ac.

STYLISH NEW PATTERNS OF
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and PENDANTS-B«ts of Plks and DROPS :
DIAMOND, OPAL, RUBY, aad PEARLENGAGEMENT, and PLAIN GOLDWEDDING RING8;
Beautiful NEW HECK. CHAINS,
MEDALIONS,'

CHARMS,HANDKERCHIEF HOLDERS,BwSOM and SLEEVE BUTTON 8,
SILVER CUPS. GOBLETS, and TRAVEL¬

LING SETS, in cases ;The Wtest novelties in SILVER, for bridal an
birthday presents. Now receiving at

NOWLAN & CO.'S.
cornerMain and Tenth streets.

Sole Agents for the celebrated DIAMOND EYE
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES. Jy 20

.By James M. .TajrloYK , - rr^,
t«*l Erfxt- a enta»<i An "loneer,

Offlu«N'».6Jl Main 8 *¦.«»-.

A DE^mABLETittle farm in
jOL HENRICO COUNT*. NEAR HEAD OF
W«tBTH\M PLANK-ROAD ABOUT FOUR
MM.EH ABOVE RICHMOND. FOR 8ALE AT
AUCTION..-Will be sold. on MONDAY the 28th
day of Angunt, 1870, on the premises, at 12 o'clock
HI., a DESIRABLE LITTLE FARM located as

above, containing BIXTY-FIVK ACRES, fifteen
of which are heavily wooded, the balance cleared.
It is well adapted for a market garden or for the
raising of fruit. It has a house with four rooms,
needing some repairs. The farm Is located in a'
healthyand very desirable neighborhood, and on a

good road to the ci >.?.
Terms : One-fourth cash ; the balance at fl, U,

and 18 niomha, for negotiable notes, Interest added,
and secured by a deed of trnst.

JAMttS M. TAYLOR,
au 52.4tMW8±M Auctioneer.

N

ByLyne A Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

1429 Main street.

ICE two-story'frame DWELL-
JL1 ING ON THE SOUTH 8IOE OF MAR-1
SHALL NEAR THE CORNER OF ADAMS
STREET, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-Will be
sold at public auction, on the premises, on

THURSDAY the 2Gth day of August. 187o, at 54
o'clock P. M., that desirable TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING, located a3 described, con¬

taining five rooms; kitchen, Ac.; with water on

the premises. The LOT fronts on th* south side
of Marshill street about twenty-five feet, and run¬

ning back a depth of about sev«ntr-flvG feet.
Terms : At sale. LYNE & BROTHER,
au 22 *" Auctioneers.

ARGO SALE OFJJVERPOOL SALT
AT AUCTION.c

On FRIDAY NEXT. August the 20tb Instant,
commencing at ll o'clock, we will sell at our

warehouse in the city of Richmond, the cargo of
the bark THOMAS SMALL, direct from Liver¬

pool, consisting of
2,£>oo sacks WOBTHINGTON FACTORY-

FILLED SALT,
2,500 sacks J. HIGINS'S FACTORY-FILLED

SALT ;
to which the attention of the trade is Invited.
Terms liberal, which will be annouuccdon day

of sale.
au 20

* 8. C. TARDY ». CO.

By Wellington Goddln,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

Fifteen handsome lots on
UNION H I L L, ON TWENTY- THTRD,

TWENTY-FOURTH. AND FAIRFIELD
BTHEETS, FOR SA LE AT AUCTION.Will be
sold at. auction, on the prrmisf-s, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 24th of August, 1870, at 5 o'clock P. M.,
fifteen very handsome LOTS located as above,
each abou1 80x128 feet, fronting on the east Uneof
Twenty-third street and on ih° west line of Twen¬
ty-fourth street, atd between T street and the Fair-
fi> ld road, and nearly opposite the residence of
Mr. Valentine Heckler.
Terms : One-third cach : balance at four and

eigh'. months lor negotiable notes. Interest added,
secured by a trust deed. W. GODDIN,
an 20 Auctioneer.

ALUABLE tract of land is
V AMELIA COUNTY FOR SALE BY PUB¬
LIC AUCTION.Ky virtue of a deed of trust
from William J. Verreli and wife, of record In
Amelia countv, we shall fell by public auction, at
Amell i Courth^ufe, at 1 o'clock P. M., Augnst
24'h, 1870 fihat being court-da*), a valuable
TRACT OF LAND OF ABOUT TWO HUN¬
DRED ACRFS. lying on Green's road, in said
county, and Immediately on the Appomattox
river eighteen miles east of the Courthouse.
About one-half of the land Is open and good for
wheat, tobacco, corn, and oats. The buildings
comprise a two-story dwelling with four rooms,

a kitchen, servants' houses, stables, tobacco
barn, and other cut-honsvs.
Terms : Cash euough to pay expenses of sale ;

balance of purchase money at one and two years
for bonds with approved securltv ; title retained
to secure deferred payments. The purchaser to
pay taxes for 1870. JOHN W. FRIEND,
au 17 -td GEORGE 8. BERNARD.

By Wellington Uoddin,
Auctioneer aud Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALEOF FRAME TENE-
X MKNTONTHK NORTH STl>E OF BROAD
STREET NEAR TO JAIL ALLEY.As trustee
In a certain deed bearingdate the 21st March, 1870,
from Lawson Johnson, duty recorded in Richmond
Hustings Court, I shall, !;i execution thereof, pro¬
ceed to sell at public auction, on the premises, on
SATURDAY. 27th August, 1870. at 5 o'clock P. M.
that certal n F H A Mfi;» TEN EME NT No. 1510, on
leased ground, on the north sh e of Broad street a

few doors below Jail alley.
Terms : Cash unless Jthet terms be announced

at th" sale. THvJJttAS S. ARM1STKAD,
au 17 Trustee.

By W. Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE' S~SALE OF FRAMED
TENEMENT ON THE NORTH SIDE OF

BROAD MREET NEAR TU JAIL ALLEY
As trustee in a certain deed bearing da>e 11th
March, 1888, from William W. .lack-'on and wife,
dulv recorded In Richmond Hustings Court, I
shall, in execution thereof, proceed to sell at pub¬
lic auction, on the premises, on SATURDAY,
27«li August, 1P70. at 5 o'clock P. M., that certain
FRAMED TENEMENT No. 1520. being th- e i st¬
ern tenement referred to in a deid from Johu Gih-
lin to Bridget Wallis, fronting on the north side
of Broad street a short distance below Jail alley.
Terms : Cash, unless other terms be annouueed

at the hour of sale. JOHN T. HUGHES,
au 17_eod Trustee.

High constable's sale..i wui
sell on TUESDAY, 23d d&y of August, at 10

o'clock A. M., on tlic premises, ou tlie c.<merof
Seventh and Broad streets, known as i lie "Poto¬
mac Hous-,'1 to satisfy a distress warrant In my
hands In favor of L. Kapler and others, the usnal
articles In a respectable bar-room.FIXTURES,
GLAfSWARK, &<'¦. Also. F U R N I T U K E in
dwelling above and FIXTURES, &c., in barber
shop. Also, tbe SMALL FRAMED BUILDING
occupied as a .shoemaker shop, on Sevpnth ttreft.
The Oar and fixtures can be boupht at private

sale up to hour of sale. Inquire at premises.
a. \\\ ROSENE,

High Constable Cily of Richmond.
S. N. Davis, Auctioneer. an 16.18,20,22&23

By Klchardson A Co.,
Real Estate A cents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

1TRUSTEES' SALE"OF A BRICK
. DWELLING AMI LOT ON CHURCH

II1LL. IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND, AT
AUCTION..By virtue of two deeds of frusr.tbe
first dated April 23d, 1845, from J sines B. Smith
to Mlcujah Bates, trustee, now deceased, in whose
place William Folkes h-is bten duly substituted ;
and the secondfrom said Smith and wife to Jart.es
A. Goddiu, trustee, dated July 5»h. 3«47, both duly
recorded in the clerk's office of Henrico county
court, and being thereto required by the benefi¬
ciary therein.we shall proceed to sell, on the
premises, at public auction, on TUESDAY the
30th August, l$7o, at 5 o'clock P. >1 ., If fair, if
not, on tbe next fair day thereafter, the real estate
conveved In said deeds, consisting of a LOT OF
LANi"> on the southeast corner of Marshall and
and Twenty-second streets, in the city of Rich¬
mond. fronting on Marshall street 53 feet
and running back 150 teet to an alley, with
a BRICK DWELLING thereon, containing
six or sevan rooms ; and other improve¬
ments ; all in pood order. The land can be
d vlded Into lots, and will t>e sold as a whole or in
lots, to stilt purchasers. The buildings front on
Twentv-second .«treet.
Terms : One-third of the purchase money in

cash ; the balance on a credit of four, eipht, and
twelve month?, respectively, In equal instalments,
with Interest added from day of sale ; 4he pur¬
chaser giving his notes for the deferred paymtuts
and 6ccurlng the same by a trust deed.

"WIL L IAM F'»LK ES, substituted trustee,
JAMES A. GODD1N, Trustee.

an l.2taw:2QA&tdtd

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF THE
VJ " COLD SULPHUR SPRINGS," IN ROCK¬
BRIDGE COUNTY, VA.The undersigned com¬
missioners, appointed by decrees of the circuit
court of Rockbrlogs county, enured on the 20th
day of April, 1847, and the 12tb day of May, 1870, In

a cause therein pending, ia v-hich John S. Leech,
for, Ac., is plaintiff, and James H. Leech, rt at.,
are defendant*: will proceed on TriUnSDAY,
SepttmllWMlb, lP7u, on the premises, to sell byway

of publirTUictlon, that valuable property Known
as the -'COLD SULPHUR SPRlfGS," situated
in siid county, about one and * half miles dlPtant
from Goshen Depot, on the Chcsarenke and Ohio
railroad. The tract con'ains NlNKTT-FrVE
ACHES, more or less, and adjoins the lands of
Jordan & Davis, and others.
The water is valuable, and has been used with

great advantage for many years by visitors. The
water has been analyzed by an experienced che¬
mist, and the analysis proves that it is valuable In
dyspepsia and other diseases of the stomach: in
diseases of the liver, spleen, kidneys, bladder, and
uterus ; in chronic affections of the bowels : and In
chlorosis and other kindred female disorders.
The water Js aperleut, diuretic, diaphoretic, al'c-

rativc, acd tonic, in lw action
The buildings arc sufficient for tbo accommoda¬

tion of ono hundred persons, and are Jti a good
suite of repair. The location and ollmutc are all
that could he desired. The place la easy of ac¬
cess by tbe Chesapeake and Onlo railroad.
Tkrms or SAt.K : Cash in h tnd sufficient to pay

the costs ot sale and costs of nult ; and as to the
residue, upon credits of one, two, three, four, and
five years, in equal Instalments, bearing in erest
from the day of sale; the pnrchtser executing
bonds with approved personal security, and the
title retained as ultimate security. Should the
purchaser feslre to pay the whole or any part in
cash it will be acceptcd. JOHN LETCHER,

J. D. DAVIDSON,
"anl.Mtds Commissions.

XTOTICE.THE CREDITORS OF THE
ll MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS
SAVINGS BANK OF PORTSMOUTH are here¬
by notified that the said savings bank, by deed
dated the 21tli dty of February, 1870, and of record
In the clcrk's office of the court of hustings for
the city of Portsmouth, Va., htve transferred and
assigned all the'.r assets to the undersigned In
trust to secure the debts due by the said Merchants
and Mechanics Savings Bank ; aud notice la here¬
by given said creditors that, whether as deposi¬
tors, holders of notes, or certificates of indebted¬
ness, or otherwise, to present iha evld<nces of
their claims to the undersigned at the office of C.
W. MUBDAUGH. in the city of Portsmouth,
within sixty days from toe 20th day of July, 1870,
in order to avail themselves of tbe distribution of
.he assets of the said savings bank that may be
made under the deed aforesaid*

SAMUEL M.'WILSON,} Txtwt.M«
Jy20_3aw2in
^UTTA PEECHA, in sheets, forVJ SPLINTS; *

ABSOHTKD SPLINTS,SMITH'S A NTH rior SPLINTS,
ROLLER BANDAGES,for sale by J. BLAIR. Drucnrlst,

au 10 825 Broaa street.

- By Jarow S(L Taylor, - . . -
.' Beri Z«t^o Aftent &ii4 Axjctlfmeer,

officem Main street*

isiiMalSfWKOSE95a^«^^*J*,J£^ framkiV

Ife'iWSS?SSL» »^??S'.w?5S;tK&iefi, one room. ,*»fegg»»JSlggfect<mJndih^t«^ and ran. dwellingand ten ^^THOUSE suHablc Tor a grrcerv-SSSS.11^Uh^bich"°K sold thirty-two feet if

twelve, and eighteen monUu
& deedof tTastinterest added, and secnrea ^ jj. TAYLOR,JAM

Auctioneeran 20
_ .: 1~

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Kstatc Agen .

mRUSTEE'S SALE OF KBAMf TENFgJl MEnTON THK NORrH^ Y trnatecHTtfcKET NEAR TO JAlLAj^ octobe-, 18*.in a certain d,cel1^iir,,"fv recorded In Rlcbinoudfrom Benjamin EIBb. duly re
thereof, pro-Hustlngs Court, I snaIMn execuw

oncced to sell at pobllc »°^o^nat6«?clocK P. M.,SATURDAY, mbAn^t, 187
Nq> 1518i on5S&*2K » of Broad 5,rc" *

">&£?<£** 53w itSrSr»« M annonnccd
at tbe hour of ule.

B,cnARI) CAUTHORN,^an 17.eod .

ByXyne & Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate AgentB,

Ko. 1430 Main street.

mWO NICE BRICK TENEMENTS ON1 THE SOUTHEAST £OKNER £al£ira'c^
BRICK TfcN EMENTS locatea as

^ fcltchtalnlng Ave and six rooms e*«,
all ,n goodattached, containing tw o ro

ntfl at fajr rents.

ffifproSrole'"'^- o%Sr$»J to panto.

83l% « mwsMTuW-
^

a uctloneerg..
PREEN SPRINGS F<m SALE
asssff%£sks&kk&.^ <or

Sf£A» of«V.W»»anc'of*»-tercd anil fcnccd and li s an
mU, , .fS&3SKW& t"eWlape:,k. and CM.1

»sm®
are ample f"

j ^^^^omm^Tcate'wlth me willPersons wibhtaK te communic
county,address meat Tre^Un , Lefftj yy^TON^

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATEfM-R
mW?VALUABLE FARMSFOR SALB ;I The subscriber '{W) I AN FIELDS andFARMS known as INDIA

a ha)rSUNNYSIDE, one lying wltwn^wo ^ thrqe >.ndmtles of Gordons? lllu, the °ther wnmu '

d.

SIDES 275 acres, both In a nign
^ ^ pra^B. andt<on. A large S Indian Fields lias forty acreshoth well watered. Indian J-kios^ii ^ d/eHlng.

house^re comfortable and out-houses complete.
T1 f> neighborhood cannot be0^rP^Jc^rn1s . f>ne-They are offered on the foil K

d

to any one wishing to purchase^,g ^ ".-(joTT.
For information, apply to WILLIAVt U^\*A K-

BISH, at Llbby Building, or M. 1. HAMJl.
au 22.td

..

-^yhite sulphur land,

most attractive property for sale.

T offer for sale mv FARM,
situated a mile and a half irom the\jr n te^ RSprings, la (.rcenb. ler tou JyRKl) ACi{es, one-

®svr s,crass for about eighty XL^ *.S . d its nearn'Ss
the advan-

tage of a market aUg I). Indeed, it h isThis f<irin Is U ELL WAA
e2CCiua^vci supply ofs.^r.fffhTto

">».d " ,ho
Ohio river in thc""17""LJ^tcr-et' on account of itsIt has acommaadlng l! tc -

and recrea-IIne ®daptati0,i toPnri -»- C
iutiful. us it U one oflion. It is one ofthe »^^ut,ie Virginia moun-the most healthf-i1, 1iocal -

sU1M?rabund>»iics oftains. It has flnj batti .inu a . ^^ ncvcr bec.water for many;^or®*d lly a a.Aerful stimulantanalyzed, but It is evinemo *.jjtor o« the systm.oftlie skin and -i Prt^' boldest and strongest
CHAL^ BEA J imnrcrnated with alum. In
which,

6
at a mo I r U vxpen' e , A LI!M^AU

S-ptSofUie middle and southern States of the
Union.
It has fine grounds for a mlle-lonc TROTTING

OR KAGE GOIIUSE, and the addition of that
Eource of amusement for the imn.en-e throng of
summer visitors to the White Sulphur Valley
would he a great public gratification, and highly
lucrative to its owners. Such a track, cxactiv
suited by the temperature of the place to summer
sport, would become one of the most lamous in the
Union.
This farm might also he adapted to fish culture,

having an immense supply of clear spring water
from several large springs, and agood location
for a lake of several acres. 1 his business lias
lately become exceedingly profitable
Tnere is a lar/>e DuUBLK B*IOK HOUSE,

containing twelve coaimodlous ro^ms, upon the
place, together with outhous-s. Th* grounds «re
admirably adapted for th** lines'- display of archi-
tectural andothor improvement.

It is one of the mo.jt attractive p'accs In the
mountains, whether for Improvement as a place
of public resort or for a superb residence Tor a

wealthy gentleman.
Persons desirous of seeing the place are re¬

ferred to my son. J. L. Coward in*, wIk resides
upon it. Either he or mysHf will state the terms.

J. A. COtVA"DI\\
Dispatch office.

Richmond, August 12, 1370. an 13

$250. loklvsidney. |250<
$25 cash ; balance In monthly payments of f12. SO

until paid for. Located In a very desirable and
improving par of the city, and near the street
railway. For map and particulars apply to

E. B. NF.WBtJKN,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Jy 4 No. 1010 Main street.

EA. DAYTON, DEALER IN IIAIL-
. WAY. MANUFAOTUkEI.'S' and ENGI

NKER'ri SUP I 'LIE!*, Tenth street between Main
and Carv, Richmond, V*. Ste tm-Knglnes, Siw-
Mllls, Mlll-Gearlnga. Turbine Water-Wheels,
Millstones. Boltlng-ClotlH, Planlng-Machiues
and Vr'ood Working Machinery of all kinds:
Shifting, Hangers, Pulleys,

*

Belting, Lace
Leather. Saws, and Files ; Wrenches, Twlst-
Drllla, Wool-Carding Machints and Clothaig,
Steam-Guages, >aw.Gnmmerfl, Steam and Wat-T¬
ripe Flxtuies, Packing, Journal Metal, irick and
Tool Handles, etc.
If yon want a portable Steam-Engine send for a

descriptive pamphlet, or call aud examine the
"AMES," the best engine made.
I have a general a-sortmtnt of second-hand

Engines ana Hollers, Saw-Mills, Millstones, and
Gearings. Planing Machines, aLd other wood¬
working Machinery; shafting, Pulleys, and
Hangers; Distilling Fixtures, etc., etc.
Second-hand Machinery and i:team-Boilers

bought, sold, aud exchanged. au 0.3m

MACHINE SHOP.

SLOAT & ADDfNGTON,
MACHINISTS,

Works and Office: 1422 and 1424 Cary
STREET. BETWEEN FOURTEENTH AND

FIFTEENTH STKEETS,
ItlCUMOND, VIRGINIA.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK MADE : RE-
PAIRING STEAM-ENGlNcS and BOILERS U>
eitv and country; TOBACCO WORK of all
kinds made and repaired ; TOBACCO FLAT-
TENING-MILLS made and repaired in JOHN
TIANCOCK/S SUPERIOR BANNER; PLAT¬
FORM and all other kinds of SCALES REPAIR-
E!> and ADJUSTED. AGENTS for tbe Kale of
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GO¬
VERNOR, SELDtSN'S PATENT STEAM-EN-
GTNE PACKING, Utlpa Company's STEAM-
GAUGES. These gauuea are warranted by us for
one yenr, and we sell them at low prices. We keep
all kinds of BRASS WORK OF dIJP&RLm
MAKE for STEAM-ENGINES, ouch as gauge-
cocks, oil and tallow-cups, OIJ-CUP5 FOB
SHAFTING. SELF-FKbDfcRS, STKAM-WHIS-
Ti.FS. WATER-GAUGES, GLOBE-VALVES,
BOILER-FLUE CLEANERS, anda general as¬
sortment of such articles as are used by all run¬
ning steam-ens; lues andKaw-mUl".

SLOAT «fc ADDINGTON,
je 15 1422 and 13i4 Cary street.

j^JETEOPOLITAN WOKKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL BTREET14,
STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES

and SAW-MILLS;
BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS :
BOILERS, FOBGINGS. CASTINGS of IRON

cr BRASS ; MILL GEARING. Ac.
ENGINES and 8AW-MILLS oi various eizei

always on hand.
Ola engines, &c*- repaired and sold on commit'

slon or exchanged lor new. All other repalrrpromptly and satisfactorily done.
8«id for descriptive circulars,
deU WILLIAM B. 1TANWF.B * CO.

JUNE OLD CHEWING TOBACCO.
Weetlll have a few boxes of onr finest CHEW-

ING ToBaCCO, manufactured tn July and Au-]
gust, 18®, superior to any made thin yoar. *

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS A CO.,
&u IS.lw at Factory, Toot of Seventh street.

¦TSiTO 33®"*''
Awete January I, im. .....T....,0il,fS7,JM 6S
Mail !tfcome.;il; . . J, ....t.m.m oc
Losaea paid in Virginia, ....*- JW,** 00
Policies issued on oralnary Ufe plan, uorufor¬

feitable after threo annual premiums ire paid;
on endowment plan (where insured gets the
amount la cash at the close of the term), non-for-
feltable after payment of two annual premium*,
with privilege or closing up at option of Insured
hy a paid-up policy for pro rata amount of first
policy, due at clow ofendowment ; also, for limit¬
ed periods on same terms, for benefit of leg -tees.
LAPSED POLICIES BY" THE WARMAY BE

BEfNSTATED UPON LIBERAL TERMS.
Office over Exchange Bank, with Davenport &

Co., 1104 Main street, Richmond. Va.
A. M. BAILEY, Agent.

Dr. A. G. WOBTHAM,)
Db. B. T. COLEMAN, > Examiners.
Pit. A. SNEAD, l_ au 17

MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
iU VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED 1794.
Office cobneb of Tenth and Bank stbeets,

RICHMOND, VA.
Insures Buildings by perpetual or annual policy.
Losses equitably adjusted andnromptly paid.

H. A. CiiAlKOSNE, Principal Agent.
JOHN Jtf. UAISFUKTH, Secretary.

Hejtbyd. Dakfobth. Assistant Secretary.
Samttel H. Pclliam, Collector.

DIRECTOBS :

JAQUELIN P. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM c. allkn,
JOHN C. HOBSON,
JAMES DUNLOI',
WILLIAM GRAY,
GEORGE DAVIS, Sr.,
JAWES H. GRANT,
ALFRED T. HAKRIS,
JOHN PURC&LL,
JOHN FKEELaND,
GARRET F. WATSON,
WILLIAM H. HAXALL,
WILLIAM H. FALMKR. au8

FIRE, MARINE, AND
LIFE INSURANCE.

OFFICE NO. 110? MAIN STREET.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED 850,000,000.
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IS '3.

Capital stock and surplus over. ....$8,000,000 00
Investment* in tJnlted States 647,975 tfl
Deposited with Treasurer of Vir¬
ginia registered bonus 50,000 00

FT>GAJt W. Ckoweli», Resident Manager ;
Joseph B. ST.John, Assistant Manager.

LOC A L DIRECTORS-NEW YORK
E. M. Archibald, H. B. 31. Consul, chairman .

A. A. Low, ol' A. A. Low & Brothers ; E. S. Jaf-
fray, of F. 8. Jaffray & Co.; Richard Irvin, of!
Richard Irvln & Co. ; DavlaSaloman ; J. Boor-
man Johnston, of J. Roormtn Johnston & Co. .

James t-tuart, ofJ. & J. Stmrt.
'lhe Company limits itself entirely to a FIRE

business.
All LOSSES equitably adjusted and PROMPT¬

LY PAID.
The business of this company, extending over a

period of sixty-seven years, having been uniform¬
ly prosperous, has won for th^m a hljfh reputa¬
tion throughout the world for careful management
and financial eireneth. The patronage of the In¬
suring public is solicited, *w it h special attention
to our liberal rates of premium.

JOHN H. CLAIBORNE Sr CO..
Gtneral Agents State of Virginia.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK-ORGAN-

IZ^I) IN 1842.THE LARGEST INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD-CASH ASSETS
OVER 840,000,000..This Is an all-cash and
purely mutual company.no dividends to stock-
holderg, which time and experience has proven to
be «he only safeguard In life Insurance.
Dividends payable at the and of the first year

upon all policies, Increasing annually through
life, and exceeding those of any company in the
world, which can be used to decrease the premi¬
ums or to purchase additional insurance, at the
option of the pollcv-lsoidor, regardless of the
health of the injiure<L. Premium's payable annu-
a)»v. semi-annually, or quarterly.
The agent Invite* the attention of ministers of

the Gospel to Ms liberal plan for Insurance on
their lives in this company.

JOHN H. CLAIBORNE, Agent.
Dr. J. B. McCaw. Medical Examiner. au6

RATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY', U.S. A..

offer great Inducements to persons desirous of In¬
suring their live?. The Company has a c*sh paid-
np capital of 1st, 000,000, with a large surplus. Have
Issued since August, 1868, over 11,000 policies.
It oilers low rates of premium. It furnishes

larger Insurance than other companies for the
same money. It Is a HOME COMPANY iu every
locality.

ITS POLICIES ARE NEGOTIABLE.
1Tb POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM

ATTACHMENT
ITS POLICIES ARK NON-FORF F.ITT VG.

therefore INSURE Y 1 'ITR LI FE without delay in
"THE COMPANY. 11

Dr. O. A. Crenshaw, Medical Examiner.
S. HARRIS, General Agent,

jy 21.3m post-ofllce box 33?.

-yiRGINIA STATE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE No. 1008 NORTH SIDE MAIN

between Tenth and Eleventh strce's,

EICHMOND, VA.

C'APITAL 8200,000.
Buildings, merchandise and furniture. In the

city or country, insured against loss or damage by
tire on the most liberal terms.

JOHN u. BaCOV. President ;
WILLIAM H. CHRISTIAN, Secretary,

au l.3m

clAKOLINA LIFE INSURANCE
J CO M P A N Y

OK
MEMPHIS, TV.N N ES3E E.

ASSETS $>?2S,119.03.
JEFFERSON DAVIS. PRESIDENT.

W. J. WICKS, First Vice-President.
J. T. PKTTLLL, Second Vice-President.
W. K. RoyLe, Secretary.
J. 11. EDMONDSON, General Agent.

A DEFINITE CASIt SURRENDER VAI.UE IS

GUARANTEED OX ALL POLICIES LAPSED IJY SON*
PAYMENT OK PREMIUM, which amount will, at
tli** option of the policy-hilder, be pal<l him In
cash on <.be surrender or his policy, or loaned to
him at six percent. Interest to pay his future pre¬
miums thereby continuing his policy in force for
the full amount.
With sufficient capital for entire security, no

lite Insurance compaay offers superior advantages
to the CAROLINA.
All lis profits are divided among Its policy¬

holders in dividends, on the contribution plan.
No relictions on travel or residence In the

United States, Canada, or Europe.
All policies non-forfcl'ahle after second year.
All losses paid promptly in cash.

JOHN f. PRESTON.
GENERAL STATE AGENT VIRGINIA,

1115 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS
will be appointed in every county In the State.

LIBERAL TERMS,
and all applications, personally or b7 letter,
promptly answered. 1y 16- am

IRE, MARINE, AND JNLAJNJD IN
SUHANCE.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL...... >2,000,000'
SURPLUS 1,017.868 81
CASH ASSETS (January L 1970) 2,017,809 |]

BRANCH OFFICE, NO. 1014 MAIN STREET.
We Issue POLICIES In the above first-class

company on every description of REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY for protection against
loesor damage by FIRE. MARINE and INLAND
RISKS taken to any point in the United States.
Policies on biick buildings issued for from one to
tlve yeari.
Rates as low as those of any other company

equally reliable. Applications solicited.
Te 21 D. N. WALKER & CO., Agents.

F

Q UARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFS INSURANCE COMPANT

OF NEW YORK.
ORGANIZED IN 1SH.

ALL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE;
HALF LOAN GIVEN.

uMST CASH DIVIDEND. FIFTY PER CENT.
STATEMENT :

Policies in force ~..W. «o».eoo
Asaett *,000,00*
Annn.al income, l,&0f,j*>
Losses paid,,,,- m,H<

W. H. PECKHAM. President ;
W. T. HOOKER, Vice-President;
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary ;
CK A. FUDICK KR, Superlaiendenti

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY,
PROGRESS, and SUCCESS, mark and distin¬
guish the management of this company.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO-
Geaeral Agents for Vinrlnla and North Carolina.

WILLIAM LOVENSTEIN.
Agent for Richmond,

Office, No. Main street.
Dr. J. Q. CABELL, Medical Examiner, no

Dn. WALKER & CO.,
. FIRE.MAjRINE, AND INLANDINSUftANCE AGENTS.
OFFICE, NO. 10U MAIN STREET,

under Measia. B, H. Maury A Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture And persons

property of all kinds, la the city ana country, In¬
sured against loss or (damage by fire at the loweot
rates in companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and Inland

risks taken at the lowest rates.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

31V T

FOB TOBACCOanwm

1^0 TOBACCONISTS..We are prepared
X to make In the best manner all sixes or
FLATTENING MILLS, SINKERS, CAST
SINKERS, PLATES, etc., at short notice and on
reasonable terms, we should be pleased to bay*
a call (torn all in want.

CHARLES T. PALMER,
Jy 13 1934 Main alnet.

.trriDOW^ANDOBPHAK?BENEFITIf LIFE INSUBANCR COUPANY
«, SKW YOBK.

;.«iwjul «S&fe^55<iTi.r
. w B A LT 3B, M T>t

This company,iwblle ImdIds an wppmrad and

DERD POLICIES, rendering life nuni^ce avaii-able as an investment unequalled by any other
company. ; For agencies, apply tof?J. H. MOORE.

, . _
General Agent for the 8onthsi«Jp.

Je M-ttawly Richmond, Va.
BKK/AX1N H. WASH, 1 KKTRT *. *LI,TBOK

Presioent. I Vice-President.
office old dominion\J IN8TTBANCE COMPANY

w
OF RICHMOND VA.

NO. Ills MAIH st&sxt.
This company la now prepared to Issue all kinds

of FIRE POLICIES on the most favorable terms
and to make the usual accommodations for Its cus¬
tomers. J. B. MOORE, Secretary. 3DIRECTORS .

BENJAMIN H. NA8H, President of the Com-
pany :
A. 8. BUFOBD, President Danville Bailroad

Company :
JOHN ASHEB, lateW. 8. Doonan A Co.;
THOMAS POTT*, of A. Y. Stokes * Co.;
B. W. POWER8, merchant ;
E. B. ADDISON, of Allison & Addison ;
Z. W. PlCKRELL. of Z. W. PJckreU A Co.;THOMAS A. BRANDBR, merchant;
W. G. PAINE, or Paine « Co.;
FRANKLIN STEARNS, retired merchant;
J. J. WAGGONER, of Waggoner A Harvey ;
JOHN H. GDY, attorney At law ;
WILLIAM B. ISAACS, of W. B. Isaacs A Co.;
C. R. SKINKER, of Hill, Bontly A Skinker ;
JOHN A. SLOAN, of C. T. Wortham A Co.;ANDREW L. ELLKTT, merclisnt;
JAMES W. ARCHER, of J. R. Anderson A

Co.;
THOMAS BRANCH, of Thomas Branch
MAXWELL T. CLARKE, of Scott A Clarke:
H. K. ELLYSON. of Cowardin A Ellysou.
je 24.2taw3m

STEAMERS.

Philadelphia. Rich¬
mond AND NORK. >Lfc STF.AM.J

MFIP LINE- FOB PHILADELPHIA ONC»Ta
WEEK..Until farther notice the sir amors NOIf-
FOLK, Captiln I'l.ATT, and JAMES 8. GREEN",
C-ipUIu VANCE, will leave Richmond everyTIlCJRSDvY and Philadelphia every SATUR¬
DAY, alternately. Freight taken forall partsofPennsylvania and New Jersey ; also lor Norfolk,
at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including meals and

stateroom, t8. . W. P. PORTER.
Agent at Richmond, No 2425 Dock street.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A C >.,
Agents at Philadelphia,

Offices, No. 12 South W'h«rvpfi, and
jy 22 No. 14 North Wharves.

I)AILY LINE.
JAMES RIVER S-IEAMBOAT COMPaN xV

'

On and after MOvDAY. July l£tb, this com¬
pany will ran a DAILV LINE, consisting of tlie
fa*t and ebKant United States mall f-t"amers
JOHN SYCvkSTER, I ELIZA BAN' OX,Captain Z. C. Gifkobd ; I Captain L. W- Bubns ;
leaving company's wharf, at Kocketts, daily (ex¬
cept Sundays) at 6 a. M- for Norfolk, Ports¬
mouth, and all regular landings on James River.
Fare to Norfolk t!Z».
Excursion tickets to Norloik and return.... 4,w.
EXCURSION TICKETS down the river, meet¬

ing the other steamer and returning to Hlchwond
the same day (good only for thedAy), issued at fi.
Liberal arranuements made with Sunday

schools snd other exctirslon p<rtlca.
Passengers connect at Norfolk with Urst-cl*"*

steamers for Baltimore and all points North.
Also, for Fort Monroe, Cherrystone, Cobb's
Island. Ac., Ac.

_ _

Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on ar¬
rival of steamer.
Freight received dailv for above named places

at REASONABLE RATK8.
NO WHARFAGE CHARGED.
Freight for way landings must l»e prepaid.

L. B. TATUM. A tent,
Jy 18 Company's Wharf.

J-l)H5r.w7^WyATTr.GENERAL SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NO. 3 GOVKB.NOn STREET,
Ricbmoitd, Va. Post-Office box is.

FOB LIYEBrOOL AND
UEEN8TOWN.

_____

LNMAN LINE 0? MAIL 8TKAMERM. 8A1LINU
FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY,

AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
IIATE8 OK PARSAGK.

Par/able in Gold. Payable in Currtnry.
First cahln 1 Steerage ....?*>
To London 50 To London 33
To Paris sw I To Paris 10
Tickets sold to and from EnzUnd, Ireland, ia>\

ihe Continent, a', moderate raves.
For further information annlv at the Company's

offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
15 Broadway, New York; or to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent, Richmond, Va.

FOR NEW YORK.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The splendid n«'W side-wheel steamships ISA *0

HELL, SA RATOOA, S J A G A R A, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATTEKAS. leave New York for
Norfijk, CUy Point, and Richmond, every '1 IT ». S-
DAY, THURSDAY, sn-1 SATURDAY at3o'cl.»rk
p. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FBI-
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships .ire entirely new. Thty have eHraut

laloons and staterooms. The fare, accommoda*
ilons, and attention, are uusurnaesed.
Close connections ma<ic with steamers for all

touthern and Knrt>pean ports.
Insurance eflectcd, when ordered. AT A QUAK-
rEROFONE PER-CENT., at the offices of Ibis
e.omranv.
For further Information apply to

JOHN \V. \V YATT. Agent,
my2fl No. 3 Governor ftre«t.

JJdrOJiTAUT TO WESTERN
SHIPPERS.

THE POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
AM) THE

BALTIMORE A N i) OHIO RA ILKOAD
COMPANY'S TROUGH LINK TO

THE WEST
off^r superior inducements ta.phlppers of T<>-
B A CCO, WHISKEY, BACON, CANDLES, Ac.,
to and from the West at low rates, quick time,
and less handling than any other Hoe.

All western and eastern bound freight deliver- d
to and received iroin on bo^r<lthe curs of the Bal¬
timore ^nd Ohio Kailroad Company at L«» u t

Point, saving transfer by drays and exposure t-»
weather in Baltimore.
Through bllisof lading Rlv^n on all *li»piiien .>

by LuLlAM P. BitKJl,
my 17

SPMMKK HKSOKIT4.

Healing springs.
PRICK OF BOARD REDUCED.

From and after this date the price of BOARD
wilt be
TWO DOLLARS AVH FIFTY CENTS FEB

DAY AND SIXTY DOLLARS TER
MJNTE.

au 19.tlstSep B. M. (jUARLES, Ag»nt.

Loccjst grove,
GREEVVOOD DEPOT,

ALBRMARLE COUNTY, VA.
is open lor visitors. For h'»a thfulncss. x»*>d
living-, Ac., it Is tin iurnasscd in the mountain*.
Teums : I* per day, $10 per .week, $3t) per ni'intb.

Children under twelve years and p<»rvant«, h<lf
price. Deductions for parties spending t»t«: *"in-

mer. [Je g.3m] A. K. VA NCRY. Ju

MOUNTAIN-TOP HOUSE..This well-
known place of summer resort, bltusted In

Rockfljjh Gap, on the Blue fcldge mountain, and
within one mile of Aftou depot, on the
peake and Clilo railroad, having hcen nvw% re-

fitted with entirtlynew and elegant furniture, Is
nowopen forthererep'ion ol visitors.
The air at Mi .UmTaIN-TOP Is always remark¬

ably cool, with fine fncstone and clialjbea'e
water, and magnificent view.
The undersigned having leased the above pro¬

perty, wDl spare no p vlna to make their gu*:4U
comfortable.
Guests will be conveyed to and from the depot

free of charge. Address
8. H. GOODLOE A CO..

Aftoi. depot,
le 24.2m Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.

rUBattTlJBK, Ac,

Q B. STACY & SON,
1308 AXT3 W10 MAIN STREET,

j are still making large additions by every steamer

I to their elegint and varied stock of FURNITURE,
and only desire an examination by those In w»»t

to convince them they sell a# good FUBNITUW E
! andMATTKEfcSES of every description cheajxr

thin any house in toe city. Our &tockof MAT¬
TRESSES and BEDSTEADS is the largest souih
of New York. Come and see us; we mean to

please and satisfy everybody. an l*

ARWOOD & RITTER,
opposite the post-oflice, Main street

[have now on hand the mo/t complete and^_
varied assortment of CHaMKKK FURNITlu'1.
PA.RLOR FURNITURE, DININUROO* tTK-
NITURE, MATTRESSES. No e#Ubll*h-
mentln tho State can offer greater inducement*.
Elegant seta of superior wurkin-icship and
finish, and plain goods of every descrlptioo. C»H
opposite the post-efflce, up stalra.
au 17

1}EAD THIS AND SAVE MONEY,
XV HABWOOl> Jt RiTl KR Intend movia*
totbel»rge building now being erected on*. .

Governor street by H. W. liarwood on the l*t »»f
October. Until tb*t time we are offering our whole
stork or FURNITURE and MATTRESSES oulr
a »liade above coat.
If yoa want well-mads, cheap Furniture, call

onui, HaRWOUD 4k KITTElt.
opposite po:tH»face, Main street*

au 14- -2m " Richmond.

FLOCK.

TTOIiLADY
JUL

AND CHARLOTTESVILLE MILLISU
A2U>

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
CELEBRATED

uFAMILY " FLOUR,
with other grades . new and old.for tale by

>«» ' PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

BAIR.-500 b^olT pi^TKliJSl^
BAXJt ft* Mil lor HUL3T A


